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1. Center for Performing Arts community page 
http://opus.govst.edu/cpa/ 
CPA description, links to CPA website (2 places), link to Flickr photos for SLATE, list of 
all CPA collections in OPUS, readership map, 383 items total 
 
2. Weekly Team Update collection 
staff publication from 2008-2010 
 
3. Images collection 
shown in date order with the newest first  
sources: Jon Cobb, Michael & Sheila Shaykin, and Archives (black/white photos) 
 
4. Memorabilia collection 
master collection and then individual season collections 
memorabilia is defines as flyers, post cards, handouts, and playbill inserts for shows 
master collection is displayed in alphabetical order 
 Click on 1999-2000 season brochure. To save repetitive scanning, the pages of a playbill 
 that were used throughout the season were scanned once and placed here. Also 
 promotional material for more than one show was placed here. See 2010-2011 Season 
 Brochure 
5. Season Memorabilia collections 
Click on 1995-1996 season 
Season schedule in date order provided for your quick reference 
Below you can browse that season’s shows in alphabetical order 
 
6. Same show, multiple years 
Nutcracker as an example - this saves pages of records in the master collection, the 
keywords section makes the record appear within each season that I have a program for. 
Explain Download Full Text - date and supplemental files 
